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WHISKEY LIKE SERPENTS

We uige all young people to read the fol-

lowing parable :

A group of young people were cleaning
up the grounds around a new country high
school. They piled brush around an old stump
and set it on the. Soon a large l attlesnake which

had wintered beneath the stump era-- - L-- out.
Then., was a young man in the crowd who was

not ;il raid of snakes. He cut a foike.i

tr.e iic-ico- uiamonu with a o to 4 ! was pinni'il a tailing tree in
the mountainous Bear Wallow sectionvictury ovt-- r thi lieai-o- teum, thunKs
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of this county.
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left the scenj r net' time, re.
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Ki:( t TOK'S NO'MCK

ami pinned tiie naKe me groon.. o

lie could grasp it around the neck with g

done that, this peer individual
to run after the otii:. youn:r people tin
ing hem with the i.igl.v jvnlde. Peing
Uc. they took to their herb. In W"
Wide the snake had coiled i'sclf
young man's arm. Soon he felt ;;...

Too late tie began to 'red'-peril-

He called to hi.-- companion- - f.--

but they thought he wa still jesting ..

not come to the rescue, lie felt :

iaxing as those powerful coil co-- u

tighten and deaden his ... ii :e . tio.'r.j
ei the young man as lit saw his e.- wyr.
frantic calls brought no heSp.

vicious monster struck, its'' p

vital spot. Theie is no in.-e- io iW
terrible death the i'oob-d- y,mi! j :.

was not of snakes, beca.o.-- , he th
his grip was strong ; ip.u!.. him
T"o. late be discovered that idc Ma:;eW":

was stronger than his.
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nd You'll Jump Out of Bed in
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li' y,.u sour and s.unk and tho world
Ia jKir.k, don't swnll.jw a lot of s::lls,
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Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-dow- and

.''"red imife (i ' it with jiainr, In
m.v sidi ," wril.-- Mrs. Nick jlro-;a-

.), ol . "I u;:..
! rv.aia. i :,! not re-- well nt
ni.-h- r, an I n;y a ife v: i jioo:

n ''le-- !. o. used Caidnl
Willi nria-ia- I;,'. ,j .,,.
to tal - i:. i sur, :, j:. a,; i.
for ii. . lo iieil (I,,. , j ,. Kj,j

and buili up ii.y ..... j, api,,
i tool; ) lu; !!,;; all."

Canlul :'j sol-- at al. .inis stores,

!;. 'I. 1,. hi v H a oi cr. a :o.
It " ill by n!ea- ili y .o .

po.,;i:;. i,:' V;i;. .. Mile :, a i. i:ai a

al iii.-e-

o i. y i l; i ; l X.
'0 : rv. " i iiousi. to

' o i i an; "

thai every iio'ly preseiu was in favor
of in no'i-- altraciioiis

'i than our mountain
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. ti l: 1 ! :.U I'llo s i , t i'.- - -- )
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sule iitiile. tJ.'.e at ad fl.rs n .. ( '. M i ...lair, v. al i r ami ooiH i y. The i'ourier

New LOW Bus Fares

i'eels thai We sjiould provide

..Mrs. Harden Howell has hsucd in-

vitation,- for a miscellaneous shower
be ,e:i'.'en Saturday afternoon in

honor of .VI i s l.yda .Smather- - wl-ns-

in, i ri ia o .Mr. ilulf.-.-la- .Savan-liai- :

(ia.. occurs May IT.
Ail. and Mrs. James Kiliia ; at'.cmi-e- d

tla- 'rhocol.ite Sohliei'' in Ashe-
ville Monday niuht.

I--

I-

AProspects For

,,,om To Was N(W
Waynesville Asheville 1.23 $ .80
Waynesville Canton .:,() .;-

-,

Waynesville Sylva .73 .50
Waynesville Franklin 1.50 1.25
Waynesville Clayton, (ia 2.50 2.00
Waynesville Cornelia, Ga. :;.75 ;.05
Waynesville Gainesville, (ia. 1.75 3.85
Waynesvilie Atlanta, (ia. (ij)0 5.20
OTHER FAHE8 HEDUCEI) CALL YOUR BUS STATION

I

I

ning i ootkiii Team
In Sight For City

Queeii City Lines

('oach ('. K. Weatherby stated this
week that the prospects for a winning
I'oot'.iall team for next fall we're,'most
encpura.u'inr;'. The squad will be some-
what heavier than this year's team,
and have just finished a
spring trainint,'--

. It lioiijjfh the .earn as a whole will
lack the experience that this year's
team had, but this is not expec'.e 1'to
make nnich rliiVi reme since t:iey will
he heavier and have .had t'la advan-taiv- e

of !h,. 't ruining.
V! e .'..am w. n s vi n jvames,

tied t .vo and lo-- t one frame last fall-

TAPS I Ok WAR ! i.CO W

Now the vast .aims of (he inibhs .no,
which have been employed to build iHn-- ;n.v:i.,
dirigibles of the "Akron"type are see-- ; .'have
been' mostly wasted. They have net bien a!

together wasted, for certainly tile nation I ,

learned lessons from those disasters. .WW i.,
not sjieaking of the loss of the liv(?s of I i a
men who trust themselves to cont .ra.pl i(,n

which are known to be highly dangerous and
which are operated evidently without any re-

gard of human safety.
Everybody .in the East knew t in ic v ; .

lerrilic electrical storm the night the Akron was
(lestfoyed---tlia- t '.is," everybody except the navy
men and those whose business it was to keen
informed. There was ample and timely Warn-
ing (if the dangerous weather, but evidently no
attention was paid to it.

At the time the Akron was first launched,
the Pathfinder called attention to the grossly
exaggei-ate- claims which were made for it.
Wo had an idea who the interested parties were
who were boosting these costly affairs, and we
refused to lie enthusiatic.

The amateurish .methods employed in
handling these biggest of airships are enough
to condemn the whole proposition. Test (lights
of the new "Macon," the sister ship of the
"Akron," have had to be put off from day to

"day "on .accoiii.it of the wet Hying field!"
What ;m admission ! the'C.ermans

or the Japanese call oil' a scheduled test in such
a case for such a 'excuse as that ? Surely
not. Don't airships' in time of war h:ie to
contend with wet tiying fields? Don't they
have to contend with treacherous weather? In
ea of real need would we expect (Hir friends
the enemy to wait until our tiying helds were,,
nicely dried off and we could have a fair chance 7

We can picture a war with Japan. Qui
generalissimo would send a radio message to
the Jap generalissimo .something; like; this;.
"Kindly postpone schedule engagement on the
Hollywood front; Our (lying fields are ;dl wet.
Our officers t he '.same, and they have forgotten
their rubbers. Be a good sport and hold your
attack till I give you the sign. I will do the
same for you some day, old fellow !"

And we can picture the Japanese general-
issimo returning the compliment in some suel;
fashion as this: "Honorable message duly re-
ceived. Excuse it, please, but we have already
attacked and Hollywood is ours."-Pathfindc--

POSSIBILITIES OF WESTKIJX N OK TH
CAROLINA

Since tin- - public announcement was made

that a launch oi' Columbia Univeiv-ity- Nvw

York City, had leased the Lenoir (iwyn Kami
for the purpose of establishing a summer c:imp
for the of natural science, n"

leading papers tlirotiKhoiit the state have com-

mented eddorially on the camp that will be

established in this comHy.
Tile Aiorj-'antu-

n News- Ih i aid, one of iv
state's leading semi-weekli- es had the followi-

ng- last Week under the heading. '"Possibilities
OF Western Xcrili Cai liina:"

"Tin -- day eionniij.; the ;:i nouncement was
made- in lh" CitW-- ill it Net1- College,
a branch of Columbia I'nUvrsity, New York
Cily. had leaded the Lenoir (iwyn t'anr, ol' l"';(M

acre near Waynesviiii-- , for the purHiS(.
t alili-- h ;n;;' there a summer camp for the study
cf iiafuvai It was stated that 70 pupils
will arrive on or before lime 1st.

"it appears from the preliminary announ-

cement that t'ne purpose behind the establish-
ment of the camp is to carry on in the open the''
college courses-whic- "may be conducted more
projitabiy in the field than in the city." The
Haywood location was chosen, il was said,

"since this region of the State of North Caro-

lina furnishes as line a cross-sectio- n for the
study of the science as any section of the conn-try.- "

" Field work in biology. geology, geography,
and horticulture Will be supplemented by work
in home economics, health a' d physical edu-

cation, dramatics, music, handcrafts and in-

dustrial and line arts, including pottery, furni-

ture design, batik and sketching.
student of the college will be

to attend camp at least one- - summer
during'" his or her college career, according to
the catalog. In addition to their studies, the
students will acquaint themselves with the sur-

rounding community life, studying at .first- hand
the rural and agricultural problems typical of
this section of the South, it is said.

"The establishment of this college camp in
Western North Carolina is of more far-reachi- ng

importance than might appear on first
thought. Truly the South as the part of the
United States most favored by Nature is grad-
ually coming into its own and this western sec-

tion of Carolina is receiving the recognition it
so much deserves.

"Haywood county is in the center of a
veritable garden spot of beauty and possibili-
ties and these New York students, who will

doubtless come in increasing numbers each
season will become word-of-mou- th advertisers
of Western North Carolina.

"What has come to Haywood is not too
much to expect, in some similar way, for any
county in this section. I.urk has unlimited pos-

sibilities for camps and resorts of many types.
Such things are not likely to come unless we do
our part."

Miss Cobb's editorial was followed by one
in Saturday's Charlotte Observer under the
heading, "Mountain Development:"

"Information recently divulged, through
TheN Asheville Citizen, that New College, a
branch of Columbia University, has leased the
Lenoir (Iwyn farm, for the purpose of estab-

lishing there a Summer Camp for study of na-

tural science, with 70 pupils enrolled for the
opening day in June, has not received the no-

tice due its importance to the State, for it is

to be developed into a cultural center that will

bring additional fame to our mountain section.
Field work in biology, geography and horti-

culture will be supplemented by work in home

economics, health and physical education, dra-

matics, music, handcrafts and industrial and
fine arts, including pottery, furniture design,

batik and sketching.

BE OPTIMISTIC
But Remember

You Can't Keep Your Chin Up
With Run-Dow- n Heels!

Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

E.T. Duckett, Prop.
MAix M. NEXT WESTERN UNION

Bill Abolishing
Assessments For

Churches Passed
Kaleinh. The senate Saturday

passed the Sullivan bill authoi-izinp- r

the .u. '.'ei niil);- authorities of Ashe-
ville and Wcaverville to cancel: srreet,
sidew Ik ami curb assessriients against
chrreh- an;! other religious bodies.

It was ordered returned to the house
for foncurrance in an arnendiiiep.t and
it is exnected that the house will

Service-- On The Phone

jWc il - apprcival Monday n'ijht, pav-
ing, the way for ratifiei'.ti.rn of the
measure .net. later' than Wednesday,

The original 'bill, a; inrroilitced
by Representative Sullivan, referred
only to VVcaverville. It was amended
in the house to include Hazelwood,
Clyde, and Canton, .Haywood
and in the senate to include Ashe-vill- ei

Waynesville and Brevard.
A bill, already passed the house, is

pending in the senate permitting Ashe-
ville to cancel street assessments
aRainst religious and charitable in-

stitutions, but it is believed that the
bill, passed 'today, will serve the
purpose.

There's a lot of satisfaction, when the emergency
unfortunately arises, to know that vouri .hurry call
to ALEXANDER'S will be answered by an exper-
ienced registered druggist he understands, for he
knows his business ; there is no delay and annoyance
due to misunderstanding for which inexperience
usually is responsible.

It is estimated that the United States will
import about 3,000,000 goldfish from Japan the
coming year. Which will doubtless help folks
to remember what gold looks like. Ex.

MAKE THIS 2"c TEST

The newly invented automobile engine that
uses both gasoline and steam should have a
particular appeal for the man who is in the
habit of wearing both belt and suspenders. Ex.

rhysic the blatlder as you would thi?
bowles. Drive out impurities and ex-

cessive acids that cause irritation
burning, and frequent desire, diet a
25c test box of BU-KET- the bladder
physic, from any drug stoic. After
four days if, your are not relieved of
getting up nights go back and get
your money. BU-KET- containing
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., acts-pleasa-

and -- effectively on the blad-
der similar to castor oil vn the bowels.
If you are bothered with backache, or
leg pains caused from bladder disor-
ders you arP boundto feel better after
this cleansing and.you get your regu-
lar sleep.

"The Waynesville Pharmacy, says
BUKETS is a best seller." adv.

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 5354

All Mail matter leaving that country is
with the information that Eequa-do- r

makes the Panama hat. So perhaps Pana-
ma's claim to fame must rest henceforth on the
Canal, which, of course, was made by the United
States. Ex.


